
BEE.-

Li

.

orning , Uov. 1.

BREVITIES ,

I'atergoii ?8 s al-

Sec rolack's a-Uxrttscment.

The eve of battle.-

.tmg

.

- JMltr. o23-lf

. it ? j* ' 1 . ' ou fir-ct prpe-
.Inderid

.

Dcntiifica-

.ItfsarSfiSo's.

.
,

. American remedy.

541' rt SiiiniimDg the Ctealia Ferry.

! , - Lubiii
* bulL i-erfumc at Kuhn's on' y*

A neWiflOkk of fine liaudkei chief ex-

t"ct i at Saxeii-

.Fiftyeight

.

cars ofstotk inSalurday.l-
btj f ed ntilit (Jiualinarils. .

WMpple , Mcli Uau & Go. , the jewe-

ll22'l
-

, OBglasi'trttt. oCtf-

Tor el jxe repairs go to W. F.Stoetzel-

YiBth mid Jfttkwii Btretts. iMl2t-

A tegular uiceliijguf tlic 1 anl of-

oinc tiixiilJi >o place tilth evening-

.Vwlioe

. }

""" - carl for llerV diblillciy-

has arrived-

.tttJiv

.

- ? i f THUYOKLDUusai
(R vos* fitting Pattcnis at Uustaau'e. t J

TteltMtof meats at ..Bath & WliiuA-

fcet,0 | Ignite the ix toflice. 2-tf
' " Ule! the cakJ. 1W-

ll , Tonth.ind Jacktou
J-3t9J * , - -

, $ ! "* . ji>omlt: Uic iio t-

'o

t-
See, receive Jtvuk Jisii evenThnrs <] .

Utif-

aty< o uncd to-day in-

Currier1* y d tdiolojjiapli-

Uitlio. .

-Tne togth aniiHiil Vail of Durant En-

Igae

-

J-B ! ! ! * Co. No. 1 , taT Ci place at-

iM.w.iic littll thth evening.- *

There Vere 120 cuJsflof'ilock in j cu-

ll

¬

*d y, and Scare if .emigrants froii the

west. The inail trail liou.s-

late.
"

. ' " ,
-" --v

Thoicdiijtioii-of-jiasseuser rates on-

f.te l iirinjt! ; in & Missouri and "Union-

Tatati , nnnoniicfel a few d.iys : ige, goes

nto effect to day.

l' rtiB interested in the wdfaie of-

th Omabi'bootblack' md nawsbi-ys. l.av-

.reuted

.

; o nng for Hartley street ,

d or from tha Farmers' liit l ,

tli y intend to furnish as a houle 01

headquarter * .

-Tho original a."A To-5e lorriB

8 O.livau4
''Mirror of .Ireland and Comedy

* Mnny Will aj ) | car at the Academy of-

Wnxic on "Friday &nd Saturday evenings ,

Knveinberfctll jmd fith-
?'v > *

- The vnre on Tlie tiow court Iwmv-

oImnd'takcSjiila c to-moriow and hluiuld-

b * ciilircJy one-Hided. The iiitcreslHot

the rouaty demand that a 'cimit buutc
with jtroiwr Hccnt-iiy for jmbVc reconlaln ;

kditl nsiwQnjtfc po ilJle.-

H

.

u. James Jjairll , of ITusQngs, wil *

tA Jie* a nmiSoiieetiur of republicans at-

iic< A jdomyjnf > Juic , thl 'evnin! ?, on-

H* - v lituwl }MUCnftie! day. As t -

tuwrmn will clone the-c-inijiaigu , it will 1 o-

un * v iir j* . { greftt it rc t. The Gar-

li'Jd

-

wild Aithur Gleeclnl ) will ting.-

d'ng

.

between
iM us to uhich was ta haws

of tli'c Academy of Music fora
evening niectinj , Hon. Janien

, tbejjjjMiblicaii l caVcr, grjcvfully-

w y until lhi < cvon'iiff' , nltlwngh it-

ln M by the democrsits tbut In-

d

-

tv 1 lie lull. After a torcii-

Tt'liic't

-

included 140-

inon nu-1 25 juvenile* ,

twelve y mn-

c

nd irn-lof , : i mixfd
>.wduf ilcM-

iAt
and raimMieaiu filled

Ac diuiv-

evidence.

wurc hanin ietl for n

i- by lion. AV, A, StoKc, .of-

Of Tlit-'ie will In no rsiore

mating * l cfiirc the election.-

f

.

rmcrly rai'rniul and
M wit t Sidney , ncjuitted on-

UttUff the charge of robliiiic * the
ti1 ! ! T of 4JOfJ( ) , mi the "llth of March

' t. ' ? rnncmbcred that the bul-

Ji

-

thu office thi-ou h a-

li
n was (alien -fumi
l cut in tlie ft mi , and alter tome h tun-

m with tbe cxcentinu of-

H

*Mi itv <- round

i 141rrtk-nndBOine currency , wmouuting

together toiO nt $12,010 bocrcted ill a-

i>ilc un.lerJ.Uo .uiliEU building. Ci-
rlobeciy

-

Etrcti- ;
p was -

.

Ijflti *, Vaim's , ! >ok-

cJluaiuof'bargainson* Ifc-

tWe

over 1'enlii n

uulerslanl that Judge Savage

will flKXliniry I Mess ' fine at 530 and

cjs* .

For Ifcinrts , Lots , Houses an'l Farms ,

Iwk m r Bcm > ivucwcolumu ou first page.

Hiftrgaiiis-

.Oyste

.

B direct from Baltimore ; ?cle t-

Jjccnta ; Stan lard , 3" . Cluiceappl

JUST luurAl , at Gladstone's ,

Tint received at William Gentleman's
3S CM- loads of "bfautiful Wh te Roce pota-

to

¬

** ; alt oidpplcs mid onions in large quan-

tities.

¬

.
° ' 2-3t

LARGE , WHITE , MESHAroC-

3'o'4 <iw ; eeiling at 70 cento a bushel in 10-

Imsbel lot'.p-O*
. L lucliol & Go's , corner

fifteenth Kutl Dodge. o25mwh-

A youngMady'-wishes a situation as-

4 rk inViutorc or cojiyinslo do. Oangivc-

Mf rence l in as t j character and ability-

.Adiww

.

- , L.JD. , Bee cilice. It
- lrj

4-

Two t new engines for the Sonora

**8n-ay oftt uthern California , pawed west

>'riAnjr. One MTIS the "Guyamas ," o.

, id the eSi'er the "G9n lliva I'alacio ,"

Sfc. 2.

Another 1age dry goods store is ad ]ed-

Vt tin lift of OmahaV IUIMIICSR hourca. It-

wM V e kuouii as the "IVtoton Dry Good ?

s." S e tlieirnnnouucement on Third
they evidently intau business and

f illmuki ; it lively in their lino.

One MIBU 'bo was drunk and disor-
5 y, nud nuled to v hip any Garfield

3 io be could find vascommittedSalurday-

4n A Cmlt of §5audVxxtK. Auotlicr patty
vsludgod iu jail this morning for iutoxi-

4

-

and-neglect
*
of his family.-

y
.

A new ticket bn kcr' office has been

i *M datSivayhlnid'scigarBtorcundcrthe-

l . M yeuieta of Aran L. Kunyan , of Clii-

c * , repret nti s Mai ford &McKenzie,

Vo lu ve oHiceg in New York , St. Loiis ,

< fecimiati mul Milw nukee.-

TUBSH

.

Fisu every Thur lay snd Fii-

0

-

" 1-

3e

y; alt kind* of frc h :tul talt meats. The
n-

r
1 nl rf German sausiges , n ppedally , al-

3-

1P

1vy ou hand , at tlie Pulnec Market cf
> r-

t
811 Bouth Fifteenth1 f H & llagcdarn ,

wn' "i at-tfBeetlOihi( Thursday morning Jos. U. >nlunan , &

' ) y. ung clerk in tl e B. & M. '

p. "Uneut , died at his n ms on'ipper Faru-

li

-

m street of iyninu'licver , on his twenty-

ti'

-

alone aud far from homeict <t Hrthday ,

. im ai 1 friends. Tha reuums were to-day for-

w

-

ded to his natixo idacoinLebanon , Pa.-

u

.
. - # interesting case vras ed before

Ji *ge liftwea Sturday > in police court ,
"

th 6 fcndants being under arrest for ob-

uti

-

.icting Ut f oldggwmty roai running

h TSrace Addition. The case in-

c'

-
th u<,

8tr3pf land 17 tect wide nmning-

tb i h tliewhole plat , wbich has beeu
Ktfie rurcIuserg bl lots,

few -el iu l | a

fr.
'The judge re-

re

-

: mItis opinion.-

A

.

lady passing the intersection o-

fI edv-second nd Cass sreeU} , Fiiday-

Ju , after dark , WM very severely [in-

jured by falling eight cr t n feet into 1he

cat 110-being mads by the city at that
pointaud unprotected. Her moans attract-

eltha
-

sttection of Mr. Pap j the milk-

m

-

n, who was pastiag. lie tummoned-
ajjistanceand rcmoxedher to a hou'e near-

by, where he still lies , under the care of-

Dr.. Dcnise , but is unable tomove.Vheu
wll the city learn to protect there danger-

ous

¬

placeb ?

A comimnvcation fromM'r. George F.-

IVUle
.

, dat"d October,28threceived by-

THEBEESatuidays > y8thatMrJ. B. Co-

wy

-

, ti-avelii g agent of some California
inur. . nce company , was drowned in the
Missiiuiiipi river near Alton , Ills. . October
Mtii.'In his IKI _ket were two life insurance
policies , one for 83000 , payable to some one
in Omaha; the otler for 831.03 , payable te-

a Eock Island party. Corey had been

heard to say that ho hai friends in this
city, asd if lolhey will dovcll to invcsti-

gtte
-

the matter. Mr. Little's address is-

theBriggb hou'e , Chicago , Tllp.-

I1.

.

. M. Criltcndcn , chief operator of

the Western Union oflie , went to his

unch basket Friday noon , and in addi-

tion

¬

Oi his lunch found lying in the top of

his basket a x-ery handsome par of gold

spectacles , xvith the following brief bet ex-

pre fcivo note : ' 'Please accept the accom-

pinjins
-

fcpectacles as a slight token of our

risjie t ard esteem for you. Slay you lix-e

long to enjoy them." This xvas signed by
the operators in the Western Union office

in full force , and if certainly a very flatter-

ing

¬

tcBtiaiouialand tells tiie whole story of-

Mr.. Crittenden's universal popularity both

officially and cthem Use. 1 le is a faithful ,

accommodating official auda genial , pleas-

ant

¬

gentleman. We congratulate him upon
his present , aud endorse thesentiment that
"his days may be long. " etc.-

Itev.

.

. E. A. lligsins , S. J. , the elo-

quent

¬

superior of the Jesuit order in this
province , is bpcnding a fexv days at Creigh-

tm
-

college , Hie onlyluiuEC of hissociety in
this slat . Those hax-o heard Father
llisgins ] )reaclr , and Cbpecial'y' those -who

heard liim lecture in St. Philomena'a cathe-

dral

¬

on last St. Patrick's night , xvill be
glad to learn that they xvill hax-c an excel-

lent

¬

opportunity of again listening to Iho

gentleman the coming week.

Frederick , Leading Halter , has just
ivcjived some 'splendid hats at §2.00

and S2.50 save a dolhr. Winter
Ojpj oOc , 753 aud 5100. smw-

ADABIN&DEED. .

A Farmer Taken Down Cel-

lar

¬

in Broad Day-

Light ,

Atid Confronted With a Pistol's-
Mouth. .

A inno named John Wager , about
25 years of age : md hailing from Wis-

consin

¬

, was arrested Friday for n

bold atlxiiuptud lo rob an honest
Uoliciniam fanner , wlio was in the
cityluukirg for men to husk corn for
him. TJio latter conld cot ppeak Eng-

lish

¬

and Wager , it is said , took him

to a basement water-closet ,

near Kaufman'a Sixteenth street
ealoon , iu broad dayliglit, and there
holding a holding half dollar in "olio

hand and a pistol in iho other indica-

ted

¬

! ysigii8 that he wanted money or-

gore. . Tht ) honrat granger had too

much s nd for him thonth and push-

ing

¬

him astdo wcapod from the vault ,

liallouing for assistance , wlicn Wage ?

rui awajnn1 left him.

This hnuyunod on the 18th of OcL ,

and on the nest day a xvarrant 'ir.s
issued , xvhtcli could not be served nn-

til

-

jcstonljy. , who had pur-

chased

¬

: ticket to Icavu town was ar-

rested

¬

at Jo Kavan's saloon , on 13th-

street. . He will IM apt to go up for
his bold deed-

.PEESON

.

AL. PAK A GRAPHS.-

lion.

.

. G. W. Frost went , xvest Saturday.f-

l.

.

. Utiwey hu xettirucdlrom Chic-

Geo.

-

. II. Thummell , of Grand Maud ,

went home Satnn'ay. - -

Jlon. A. Worth Spates left for Wyom-

ing

¬

t noon Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. A. A. Bradfrrd , returned from a-

xis.it bouth Saturday morning.

Chris , llartmau and M. Dunham came

up from Lincoln Saturday noon.-

Hon.

.

. James Laird , of Hastings , called

at THE BEE office Saturday morning-

.l

.

V. G. Samuel the ¬ev. Dr. , genial re-

presentative of Derby & Day , St Louis ,

is in the city.-

Mrs.

.

. George Duiwanwife cf the well

known Union Pa-iGc conductor , returned
from the cast Saturday.

Sentence Passed.-

At

.

10 a. m. Saturday sentenced was

passed by Judge Savage on the follow-

ing

¬

:

Henry Austin , for robbing Weth-

orisj's

-

safe , three years in the peniten-

tiary.

¬

.
Jos. Schiller, robbing a bureau

drawer of money , four years.

Frank Wilson , who robbed Red ¬

man's till , fouryears.-
Wm.

.

. Turkman- colored , for cutting
the white courtezan , 8 years.-

Thoa.

.

. Bryant , stalling Cyrus Mrr-

ton's

-

horse , 3 years.

The batch will be sent to Lincoln

within ten dnys-

.To

.

the Sixth Ward Voters.
Last chance to register , (near Red ¬

man's store. ) I will sit at my office ,
No. 910 north Sixteenth street , every
evening from G to 9 p. m. , commenc-
ing

¬

Monday , October 25th to Satur-

day.

¬

. October 30th , and A'onday , No-

vember

¬

1st , from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. lo
complete nrw list. Everybody come.-

JAS

.

N. MuuriiY ,

o25-Gt Resistrar Gth Ward.-

Gov.

.

. Spates called at THE BEE office

Saturday and denied moat absolutely

and emphatically having expressed any

Aiich sentiments as those attributed
to him by The Herald of Saturday-

.llo

.

further eays that ho never.

had auy conversation with a Herald
reporter and that the whole thing is-

ati outrageous fabrication. What he did

say , ?at the Academy wss , that
in !iis travels from iho AUnntic to the
Missouri river , ho saw at every por-

t5onof
-

tae country , only indications

of R grand republican victory it No-

vember. . The misrepresentation oi

him is of apiece with other brazen as'
srtions in the Herald , made without

foundation in fact.

Before Investing inboots and shoes

see Fullriede's pric'es , guarantee satis-

faction in all classes , goods exchanged

or maney refunded. Herd's calf boots

§2.00A Men's Alexis §1,25 ,

THE COOLIES ARE COMING

Three Hundred Strong , to
Work for the Water-

Works Company ,

The Pigtailed Pipe Layers to
Labor for a Few Cents

a Day.

Civil and Military Protection.

Preparations for active work in the
construction of the Omaha water works

* re progressing , fchul the real lieax-y

work that is to be done will not beiiu
until next xveek , or about Iho 10th or-

12th of November. The minagcrs
and contractors have for some time
past been negotiating for cheap labor
They have made arrangements to bring
300 Chinamen from Wyoming and the
west end of the Union PAciGc , these

Chinese laborers to be employed in tha-

ifgin of tha trenches , the laying

down of the pipe ?, the sinking of the
criba , and the river and reservoir work

generally. In order that these Chin-

ese

¬

laboring men should remain un-

disturbed

¬

during their stay In Omaha ,

the managers have decided to call up-

on

¬

the civil and m.litary authori-
ties

¬

for a speci.il guaid. It is thought
of course that the regulars at Fort.
Omaha arc to bo kept in readiness to-

inarch down at a moments notice , and
an effort will bo made to secute the
appointment of a special force of po-

licemen

¬

and deputy sheriff * to uiain-

catn

-

order.-

Tiio
.

managers do not anticipate any

such trouble as they experienced with
their Kansas and Missouri negroes ,

inasmuch as they cAtinot understand
the English language and would there-

fore

¬

, pay no attention to any appeals

that might be made to them to quit
work and go back , and even if they
should agree to go hack , it would take
a good deal moro money than the
workingmen of Omaha could scrape
together to pay their fara to Rock
Springs or Ogden. This now move
for the incorporation of Chinese
labor has been kept pretty quiet. The
negotiations for troops and prepar-
ations

¬

for bringing these Chinamen to
Omaha have, however , been brought
to our knowledge , and xve cin safely
vouch for the truth of the above facts.-

We
.

shall endeavor to keep thu people
of Omaha posted concerning this
movement sis further information is-

divulged. .

Soft water delivered to any part of

the city, at low prices , by-

THOMAS SWIFT ,

oSO t [ 14'JO Chicago street.-

JTtw

.

JJrfcd FrviL'
AcuCntuicrf

2STcio Jfrexk > fcet-

ATetc

,

- Ficsh Teas ,

first-class ! Fair Prices ! Fleming's !

Si'KOiu , Masonic block , is

now pnp reJ to furnish oysters in-

tjvery style , hot cotko , to * , chocolate ,

cold lunch , pics and cakep. Especial

attention is given to partks and balls

held in the building stf

Remember if you want a good pair
of boots or shoes at low prints call at-

Fullrierie's nonr loth and Douglas. A

trial is asked.

Now, and at all tunes , bargains are
givcn in boots awl shoos at Fullricdo's ,

west of Lutheran church.

, Wasliburne (Superior
at FLEMING'S.-

GARFJELD

.

& AUTHUP. ,

if elected , will uao only the best Jack
.Frost flour in the White Houseand,

will order direct from WelshanH &

3Jro. , 8th and Farnham streets.

NEW Goons I

just received at-

RYMNSKI'S , TUB TAILOR.

Latest Styles ,

Bottom Price ?,
Satisfaction

Guaranteed.
219 12th street , near Farnham.

GOOD NEWS FOR THE MASSES ,

TUP BOSTON ONE 1'KICE

CASH DRY GOODS STORE
Will open in Kennedy's new brick

building on Tenth street , between
Jackson and Jonea , on Monday , No-

vember
¬

1st , ith a. new , fresh , well

assorted stock of goods , which have

been purchased at recent trade sales

in Boston and New York Tor cash , and
will be offered at prices heretofore un-

known
¬

in Omaha. Our aim shall
always bo to cater , for the popular
trade , and leave others to look after
the high toned.

Remember November 1st ,

Boston One Price Store ,

10th St. , bet. Jackson and Jones ,
cct27tf-

Danctag
_

School every Tuesday
evening from 7 to 10 at the Omaha
Turner 11 nil. For1 private dancing
lessons inquire at 10th and Howard
streets , Omaha Turner Hall.-

HOFFMANN.

.

.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.
STATE OF NEBRASKA ,

DOUGLAS COUNTY ,

Notice is hereby given that I will

sit at ray office , 317 South Twelfth
street , between Farnham and Harney ,

on Wednesday , Thursday , Friday and
Saturday , October t27th , 28th , 29th-

aud 30th ; alto on Monday , November

1st , 1830, for the purpose of register-

ing

¬

the electors of the First ward.

Inwitness whereof , I have hereunto
set nay hand , this 18th day of Octo-

ber

¬

, A. D. ,
1880.E.

. M. STENBEBG ,

Registrar First Ward.

Third Ward "Voters Registration
Notice-

.J

.

will sit at my office northeast cor-

ner
¬

of Fourteenth and Douglas streets ,
(over Cumig'a: auction store ) on-

Shunday , Saturday and Monday.
[Thursday 28th and Saturday SCth
October , and November Monday 1st. ]
tha--purpose oL registering the
electors of the Third ward-

.In
.

witness whereof I have hereunto
set my band this 20th day of Octo-

ber
¬

, 18SO. WILL H. RILEY ,
o20-10t , Ketfstrar Third W6ta ,

TEE WINNING TICKET

Promulgated by the Inde-

pendent

¬

Citizens of Doug-

las

¬

County.-

A

.

Ringing Declaration of-

Principles. .

Pursuant to call a large number of

representative citizens of Douglas
county assembled in Claik's Hall
Saturday afternoon , to select a cltiz us"

ticket for the county election.
The meeting was called to order by-

E. . Rosewa'er , who briefly stated the
object of the meeting.

Henry Kelst-y , of Millard precinct

xvas unanimously elected as chairman
by the convention.-

Mr.

.

. Simeon Bloom xvos elected

secretary.
The following declaration of princi-

ples

¬

was then offered by Sir. Simeral

and uuanimouily adopted by the as-

sembly.

¬

.

The citizens of Douglas county , in
mass convention assembled , desirous
of promoting the common welfare atul
securing for themselves representation
in the legislature that will protect the
interests of the producers and indus-
trial

¬

classes , hereby promulgate the
following declaration of principles :

First That we view with grave
concern and alarm the encroachment
of corporate monopolies upon the
rights and privileges of the people and
their attempt to rule this land by
picking primary elections with env-

ployes , manipulating party conven-
tions by paid political attorneys ,
and forcing upon the people , candi-
dates

¬

, for the various ollicus , who are
either incompetent, notoriously dis-

honest
¬

or controllea in their political
actions by the managers of railways.-

Second.
.

. That we condemn and de-

nounce
¬

the exemption of railway
property from local taxation and de-

mand
¬

the repeal of all laws that dis-

criminate
¬

between the taxation of
railway property or the property of
any corporation or individual.

Third That wo demand of the
next legislature a strict compliance
with section 7 , article 12, of our state
constitution that require * the "logia-
laturo

-

to pats laws to correct abuses
and prevent unjust discrimination and
extortion in all charges of express ,
telegraph and ra'lroad companies in
this state , and enforce such laws by
adequate pnnalitica to the extent , if
necessary , for that purpose , of forfei-
ture

¬

of their property and franchises. "
Fourth That xvo denounce the ap-

propriation
¬

by the ln.it legislature of
51875 back pay to E K. Valentine ,

member ofcongrosa , tor services which
ho never rendered ) as Cm infamous
robbery of the taxpayers of this state.

Fifth That we condemn the pro-
posed importation of Coolie labor for
the construction cf public works ,

whether the same bo dona by munici-
pal

¬

aU'hority or by private capital.
Sixth That the nominees of this

convention are hereby pledged to vote
for no man for United States senator
whoto past record identities him with
class legislation in the interest of-

monopolies. .

A committee of fifteen were ap-

pointed
¬

to make up a ticket for the
consideration of the assembly. Thuy
retired for that purpose.v

While the committee were deliber-

ating
¬

"Little Mac" and W. A. Fonda
delivered short speeches , after which
the committee reported the following
t cket :

FLOAT bENATOU ,

Daniel Burr.b-

TATB

.

8ENAXORS ,

Geo. W. Doane ,

John D. Howe.R-

KPKESENTAT1VFS

.

,

Albert S.wartzlander ,

Henry Kruse ,

W. J. Broatch ,
Wm. A. Paxton ,

0. A. Wolcott,

John A. McShane ,

John Bloom ,
Geo. W. Shields.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER ,

Patrick McArdle.-

On
.

motion the report of the com-

1mittea was unanimously adopted.
The general remark among specta-

tors was that the farming and labor-
ing elements weru better represented
in that convention than in any coiv-

vontion ever held in Omaha. Then
were fully one hundred farmers in at-

tendance for every precinct in the
county.

Hay by the bale , ton or carload
also the best Winter and Spring
Wheat Flour , Oats , corn , Bran Feed
Vegetables, etc.-

H.

.

. B. WILEY & Co. ,

559 IGih St. , bet. Capitol avenue anc-

Dodge. . 29 G-

tIf you want anything in the liqnoi
line , either imported or domestic , csl-

at Blake's wholesale house , 214 south
loth street.-

A

.

NEW ENTERPRISE.-

Mr.

.

. H. H. Marhoff , late of Chlca-
go , has established a trunk factory al

117 North Fourteenth street. Tele-

scopic case, sample , heavy traveling
trunks a specialty. The largest anc

best assortment of trunks , bags anc

hand satchels' in the city. Re-

pairing in all its branches promptly
attended to. Goods delivered to anj
part of iho city free of charg-

e.ocSOstuth
.

New Engravings at Ilospe's.

Tuscan Olives by the gallon a-

'Blake's wholesale wine and liquoi
house , Union block.

Clam Chowder at 8 o'clock tonight-
at Dick Wilde's.

The Omaha Public Library will b (

reopened Monday , Nov. 1st.

All work in Jewelry and watch re-

pairing warranted in every particular
at WHIFFLE , MCMILLAN & Go's-

.o283t
.

Just received twenty loads of applei

and pi tatoes. Bring in your orders tc

Julius Treitschke, 308 , 310 and 312 ,

South-Fifteenth street or 412,414 anc-

41G, Thirteenth street , between Jack-

son and Leurenworth. o2G tathi-

If you have tried everything else

without receiving any benefit , call al

230 Dodge street, north side , betweer-

13th and 14th , and see the agent foi

Isaac Nichols' American Remedy ,

olGeodlm

Clam Ohowderat 8 o'clodftg-nlght
Ht Dick Wilde's ,

THE SPICE OF LIFE ,

An Avalanche of Balls , Par-

ties

¬

and Other Social
Events,.

Theatrical Treats and Hymenial
Happenings.

(From Saturday Evening's BEE. )

The social events of the pist week

iave been very numerous , and some
ery brilliant affairs have taken place ,

no of which , the banquet of Engine
GJ. No. 1 , was described yesterday.-

TIIE

.

I'LBASANT IIOURS'

liop last evening was one of the larg-

st

-

and inout brilliant of the season ,

.i d was the opening hop of their
hirteenth season and the eighty fifth
mp iu all given under their auspices
n the thirtetn years of the club's-

xlatenee. . The mus'o was

uruished by Hoffman's orchestra and
fes superb. The attendanca was

try large and the entire occasion

marked for its elegance and social per-

ectiqii

-

in every respect. After danc-

ng

-

from 9 to 11 o'clock supper was

unouuced , and this was one of the
'eaturus of the evening. A full force
f colored servants secured from the
iVithnell house served tables loaded

with the delicacies of the season
yd sot out with the club's own silver

Chinanapkins and table linen , all
manufactured expressly for it and

aring the monogram P. H. 0. The
oasoii of 1880-81 has been opened

with a re-organization of iho club on-

he basis of an active men.borship of-

iifly. . The officers for the ensuing
year are C. F. Squires , president ; J.-

M.

.

. llos ? , treasurer ; P. S. Eustis ,

ecretary ; Major J. V. Furoy , L. S
Road , Limit. M. C. Foote , George
Peterson , P. S Euslia , J. M. Res ? ,

3 E. Squires , executive committee ,
.mder whose auspices l ft evening's
psrty waa made so enjoyable to all It-

a intended at an early day to
add 10 the equipment of the chlb a
magnificent China service , to be pro-

cured

¬

in Europe , the monogram of

the club to bo burned into each piece.-

TUU

.

I'OLlCEtfBN's BALL-

.On

.

Wednesday evening the second
annuil ball of the Oman * police de-

partment
¬

took place at Masonic Hall ,
and was attended by n largo throng of
the friends < f the force who , one and
all , were made to foi 1 and thoroughly
Jy enjoy the hospitalities of their
hosts. The members of theforcein ftlll
uniform and wearing lovelysilk badges
of diffsrcnt'Ciiliirs , trimmed with gold
lace gave the whole affair an official
and altogether attractive character.
The music WIH furnished by Stein-
hauaer's

-

orchestra which it needless to
say , is par excellence Mayor Chaao
made a brief epuech complimentary to
the policemen and apologizing for the
absence of Marshal Westardahl
who was detained by illness. Police
Judge Hawcs officiated as master of
ceremonies and President Boyd and
other city officials wore present. The
following wore the committees : Com-

mittee
¬

of arrangements , Pat. Ford , B
0. E. Westerdahl , E. A. McClure , H-

.J.icobson
.

; reception committee , Ed.
Gorman , A. Black , Ja * . Donahue , F.-

Bellamy
.

; floor mauageis , B. C. E-
.Westerdabl.

.

. A ft TfohM-nm. .7 O
Donahoe , JOB. Vanous.-

An
.

excellent supper was served , and
the ball was a pronounced success iu
the eyes of all.-

BALLS

.

AND PARTIES

A grand banquet and ball is prom-
ised by th telegraphers fur n ci

mouth , which is hurt-after to be made
an annual affair-

.Thu
.

Sans Cercmonie club gave it :

fourth party on Tuesday evening al

the SUinUrd club rooms. About
twenty two couples participated.

The Imperial club party at. Maaonii
Hall , Tuesday evening , was an enjoy-
able affair , and was the first of aeeriei-
of four , the remaining dates beiiu-
Nov. . 10th , Nov. 23d and Dec. 8th
Hoffman's orchestra furnishes theii-
music. .

The Danish society's monthly partj
took place Wednesday evening.

The Durant Engine Co. , No. 1
give their annual ball at Masonti
Hall on Monday evening , Nov. 1st-
Mr. . Thomas Cummings is master o
ceremonies. The committee on ar-
rangements are Messrs. Cummings
Mulhall , Mullen , Fagan , Starkey-
Denker , 'Callahan , McDonald , Olesor
and Shehan. It will he a fine affair
and the friends of the company wil-
no doubt make it a bg: success.

The next Vesta Chapter parly oc-

curs Nov. 12th.
The residence of Capt. J. S. Wooc-

on Capital Hill , waa the scene of :
very pleasant party ou Saturday even-
ing last , given in honor of Mr. Tonii
Van Antwerp , of Now York. Thf
entertainment was most pleasant tc

the visitor , the host and the guests.
The second soiree mnsicale of th

Omaha Mannerchor takes place a-

Matz's Hall , to-morrow evening , anc
will be participated in by the Zithei
club , just organized with ten members
A ball will follow the concert.-

A
.

brilli.uit german was given a
Fort Omaha , Wednesday evening bj-

Mrs. . General Crook , in honor of Mr
Hull , of St. Joe.-

RELIGIOUS

.

ENTERTAINMENTS.

Four ladies of the Ladies' Union o
the Y. M. C. A.- have commenced ;

work among the boys of this city , be-

tween the ages of ten and sixteen
Their first entertainment and socia
will be at the association rooms ner
Thursday evening at 7:15. One of thi
requirements to become a member ii

that every boy shall come with clear
face and hands and hair combed.

The Y. M. C. A. boys have orjan-
ized a mile quartette and good musii
may be expected by them every Sun-
day afternoon.

The ladies of the A. M. E. churcl
gave a successful festival last evening
forthe benefit of their Sunday school
All the luxuries of the season were fur
'nished and the financial success wai
very fnir indeed.-

A
.

pleasant sociablu was held Tues-
day evening at the residence of Rev
J."* W. Ingram , of the Christiat-
church. .

Major Armstrongs residence oi
Saunders street , was the scone of !

goo.dly gathering last evening. Thi
occasion was the sociable of the mem-
bers of the Unitarian church and theli-

friends. .

DRAMATIC NOTES.

Neil Burgees played "Widow Bo-

dott" to an appreciative audience a
the Academy of Music Thursday even
ing. He was ably supported , and th
audience , as usual when Burgess ap-

pears , was in convulsions of laughtei
from the opening to the close of Nas-
by's inimitable comedy.

The Katie Putnam Co. come No-

vember 3rd and 4th.
The Sullivan comedy company , will

Dan and Jesie Morris , of the McEvoy'i-
Hibernicon , appear at the Academy oi
Music on the "evening of Novemhei-
5th , Gth and 7th.

Mary Anderson will be here on tin
12th and ;will draw a bg! house. " "* "

Lsaritt' Vaudeville specialty com-

.pany , a troupe of the eamo order vritt

Tony Pastor , are booked for Novenv
her 9th.

Louise Buckingham , famous in the
role of "Mazoppa" is engaged for De-

cember
¬

1 and 2. She is en route to
Australia for forty weeks.-

WEDDINGS.
.

. *

During the past week a number of
weddings have occurred aud few
wedding anniversaries.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. Van Noatrand
celebrated on last Saturday evening
the twenty-fifth anniversary of their
wedded life , almost twenty four of
which have been paaued in Omaha.
Their friends to the number of fifty
or more assembled to congratulate
them. Anumbirof appropriate and
beautiful gifts were received.

Charles A. B.illief , a prominent
lawyer of Novadi , low.t , and Mias
Mary F. Atkins , an accomplished and
highly esteenifd young lady of this
ci'y , were married Thursday morning
by the Rev* James Peterson at the
nsidcncc 61 the brido's mother , on
Burt street , between Twenty-first and
Twentysecond.-

Mr.
.

. H. C. Hobbie and Mits Cath-
erine

¬

E. Stcvons were married
Wednesday afternoon at tha residence
of C. F.Vilkins , tha Kcv. H. N.
Rates oflici.iting. They left fur the
east on the evening tr.vin , and will be
absent about sis weeks. They will
visit BosUn befi ra their return.-

Mr.
.

. Finlay P. Grid'ey , for many
years money order clerk in our post-

ollico
-

, and respec'ed by all for his
sterling character anil business integri-
ty

¬

, was ma'ried or. Mondiy to Miss
Sillio K. Hill , an accomplished
and lovely young l dy , at
the residence of the lat'er in Co-

lumbia , Mo. Mr. and Mrs. Gridley-
rrived in Omaha Tuesday and MI

Thursday proceeded to Grand Island ,

heir future home , where Mr Gri l y 1

s engaged in thu grain business. T'i-

BCK wishes the happy coup'.e grcn j. y j

as well as a long life. j

lion A. J. Poppleton and w.-I
n a short tune celebrate ther: n n y-
fifth wedding anniversary. Tn c. -

ion will bo about the lime f hT -

moval to the n ° w ami in un Ib. n-

readence in Elizibeth Place Itu 1

bo an elegant affair.-

A
.

prominent business m n f il.i *

city will , in ab ut two woeka , lo.ul to-

ho altar one of OmabVa f.ivurilt !

daughters. The bride will hnvo lif
teen attendants , :md the wedding w.ll-

bo the most brilliant ever colobiated-
n Omaha.

Next Wednesday morning , at or
about ten o'clock a f.ivorito songter-
of this city and Jl well known yourgp-

i nlemaT( > , a clerk in a comnifosiin
house , will he united in marriage
The affair will bo a quiet ono and on-

"ho same afternoon the parties will
eave for a tour east and a visit to-

'fiends in Ohio.-

t

.

A EEMAEKABLE CASE ,

A Telegraph Messenger Boy

Arrested for Systematic
Crime.

Seventy -Pour Caaes of Forgery
and Theft Said to be Dis-

covered.

¬

.

Friday afternoon ona of the
messenger boys of the American
Union telegraph company , Sam Sin-

cere

¬

, a lad 16 yeirs of ago, was ar-

rested

¬

on a most serious charge , being
iabstantially , a systematic couno of
forgery and theft. The facts as as-

certained
¬

are briefly these :

Tiio CTiiIun , as la null
known , docs not extend to points
west of Omaha. All meesages-
aent from eastern offices to points at
which they have no office are accepted
by the Western Union and A. & I * .

companies for twnsmH'uon only on-

upivmentp - of tha tariff rates On

the receipt of messages at the A. U.
office they are sent to the other cotn-

pinies
-

by a messenger with the money
for prepayment and a book in which
he takes the receipt of the manager oi

that office for the message and money.
Thursday a gentleman called at the
A. U. office to inquire why a message
sent west by him some time ago had
never reached its destination. He
was shown the receipt of the Western
Union for the message , but upon call-

ing at that office it was

found that no such message
had ever been received or transmitted ,

Managers Rheem , Hibbard and Arm-

strong together began an investiga-
tion and comparison of their books
and to their astonishment found sev-

entyfour discrepancies cf the eamc-

kind. . Evidently the money had beer
pocketet1 and the messages destroyed
by some oi o , who had also forgec
the names of Messrs. Hibbard anc
Armstrong and Mies Davis of the A
& P. office to the receipts. Aftei
having satisfied themselves as to wh (

the guilty party was a warrant wai

sworn out and Sam Sincere arrestec
and lodged in the county jiil , hii

examination was sot forSatarday after
noon. Ho has been in the employ

of the compiny fur four month ;

and the money taken will range Iron
81 to §7 per message-

.It
.

appears that he was in some man-

ner able to use a wise diicriminatioi-
as to which messages could be destroy-

ed without detection and only thost
which wore comparatively nnimportan
were torn up , and all requiring answori
were sent all right. His crime and ar-

rest caused an immense sensation anc

some additional developments are an-

ticipated. . Manager Rhoein is doin ;

his utmost to ferret out Iho whoh
matter , and vindicate the
integrity , which is always in safe keep-

ing iu his hands-

.Apollinaris

.

, Birrcsborn , Hunyad-
Janos , Imported Natural Minera
Waters at'Blake's , Union block.

STOP AND LOOK is, Eaton has th
most complete assortment of Stee
Engravings ever brought to Omaha
and at New York prices. tf.

a

FURS ! FURS ! ! FURS ! ! !

c The Omaha Fur Manufacturer
Henry G. Richter , is to bo found op-

posite the postoffice. o2Gtf-

We have received two barrels ol

Quinces on consignment , which rausl-

be3r sold , and will offer them at oOc z-

peck. . Now is an opportunity-

.255t
.

FIEMINC t Co. , Grocers.

American Watches , in gold and sil-

ver cases, at
. 28-3fc WHIPPLE , MCMILLAN & Go's.-

E.

.

. Maurer has opened his new

saloon and lunch room 1214Farnham_

street , late Elgntk ' .t" ? 1m

California Pears , Plnroa , Grapes ,
*

etc ,
?

Registration Notice.

State of Nebraska .Douglas Co.
Notice is hereby given that I will

sit in the store of Edward Lucas , cor-

ner
¬

of Thirteenth and Chicago streets ,
October 25th , 2Gth and 30th , for the
purpose of correcting the vting list
of the Fifth ward.

S. WAKEFJLLD,

Registrar "of the Fifth ward , Omaha ,

Douglas county , Nob.-

ROR

.

stratJon Notico.

State of Nebraska , Douglas Counly.-sa
Notice is hereby civen that I will

sit in the store c f E. W. Wyman's ,

15th street , three doors south of Pos-

Otlice
-

, on Monday , Wednesday and
SUurdsy , Oc'ober 25th , 27th and
oOth , also on Monday , November 1st ,
1SSO , for the purpose of registering
the elector * of the fourth ward , City
of Omaha , Douglas County-

.In
.

witness whereof , I hereunto set
my hand this 15th day of October , A.-

D.

.
. , 1SSO.

JOHN S. WOOD ,
ola-lCt Ragistrar of said ward.

New fine goods in largo variety ,

just received , including new dried
fruits , Citron Peel , Nuts , Jellies ,

Sn-cet Cider .Buckwheat , Maple Syrup
Fruit Hutlera , etc. , etc.
25-51 FLEMING & Co. , Grocers.

New ii rrvinxsatllM-

rs.. M. Cox , F-ishionVblo Dress-

Maker , 317 Fifteenth street , between
Davenport and Uhtcas'o. -

Genuine JVcto Orleans Moltixics at J.
1} r-rouch vtCo.'s. Ii'J-2fc

CAPS ALL.I-

.

.

I. ' ui-r's Stoves much the. finest

in ttiMarket. . Call and aeo. 1J.1-
Gn.iiJi stivet. o2'2 t-

fSfftiAL HOT1GES.

MTIAihortUcciciita To Let For SMe'-

J

'
I

J u * i , f .in IIVantu , Ecmcltn : Ac. , will bo la-

i fcvtVn li ihcso coiiunn.1 once for TEN CENTS

, I r iJni' , dish aubuc ;uentliiuertlynriVE CENTS

| jciln. . . The iiiat liiscitlon noter less tlwn-

H ESTl'-FIVK CEMT-

S.M

.

TO LOAM-HOHEY.

OrAAASO LOAN' At8 percent Inter
8t , n sum * of SiOCO ami n p-

wjrds
-

for 1 to 5 jcarx1 time on fir-it cla simprov-
idcltj anil farm property. Apjly a . ttEM.'S'
teal EsUtonut ] LoaiiA ciuy , 15 th ami I'ou ! a3-

ts. . 27H PQ.1

(OUST SO LOAH-Cail at Law 02co
1) . It. 711OUAS , K mi3.0rclihton Block

OHKY TO I.OAH 1103 Fanibam street
M Dr. Ethiardc Lo-v > Agency. nor-12-tf

HELP WANTED

TTTANrED 2 girls , at Uic Pacific Hot ! c-

.VY

.
7782-

0W" ANTED A kitchen cirl , nt the Dunn
Uouaa , op-oslte the U o Office. 779tft-

"t7"ANTBD

"VTTANTED Oirl fortcnera ] house Work. 332-

V> DougUs St. , hct. Itlh and 13th. 7731-

VITANTED

Clrl to lU ccncr.il house work ,

| mast coyli , ward and iron null. T o-

hlouKa notnh west of Mi Itary Bridge ,

771-rO MHS. W. H. J. bTKATTON .

To contrxct l r from 3 to 5 long

W 't shaw psr month fm one i Kir.-

7CD4

.
J. II.Mc'JMXV , OmaM.-

"ANTED

.

A child by w et nurse ; reference
ylvcn li.nuire at Dr. Cennisc. 781-30

Iianiedu.'ily. to rent a dvrellinz
WANTED .rsu'tot rooms rau-t bo In good
''ocality ; good tcntaats prompt pay. Inquire at
this office. 741-

tIW'ANTED A Rood litrakcspu't at 110-
9Fjrnhara street , up stiirs. t J tf

FOR REHT-HCUSES AHU LitC.

BEN"I 3 mom' , furnuhed or imfur-
dished , -HI b'outi 1'Jth Mrcut. 77vl1-

71OK HEM One : on bher.van ave. ,
lj I line blocks nor h fr Mil 10th ttruoi. bridge ,

S roum , large baa. Inquire .it 207 3.13lh Mrtet ,

or on the premises 763 tf-

FJU KENT And furniture for site , hcaj ; a
, in the buiine s (art of cit) , fl rooi'S.

nell and cist rn , suitable for biiardinf Iiouie.
Kent cheap Inquire it ilu1 ? i tfica. 752-1

RENT A iurnidbcd roum saiubie forECU or two gentlemen , S. V-
f.iiouard

. cor. 16tli and
St9. 731-tf

E10S REST Coltaye , on 5th an.l Pine Sto. ,
house , eight rooins.onV'IMa d Cuasta

Enquire J. 1 *. Roe , f. E. Cor. lith and Kara-
haul.

-
. GQG-

tfFOU
RENT IIou m and lot in Slmll's 2nd
. , near new TJ. 3. corrall. Enquire at

Room 6 , Creighton Block. 004'-

tfF
) Il REST Finely furnished rooms at 1310
Davenport street , bet. ] 3lh and llth St.

350 tf
RENT 2 furnished rooms over Mer ¬

FOR Exchange , N. E. Cor. Kith and
Dodco streets.

FDR SALE.

SALE Hors ;, bnypy anil harness com-
plete

¬

, cheap for cash , atOoS 19th st-

.774fsUtu
.

t-

LO I S , FARJ1S , HOUSES AND LANDS Look
over CKMIcT new column of bargains on l t-

Paio.; .

SALS RliubarO Roots. 300 hills forFOR ut Chailton Eroj. , 16ch nd Davcnpoit-
.773tf

.

HAY FORSAtE-60 tons of choice hay in
, in meauow near Fort Omaha. Apply

to J. II. lira Kir , Omaln. "OJ 3)-

I710R

)

SALE The chcipcit an I most desirable
JJ property of the kind Iu thn West. A cod-
houpcand urn ill [nut farm ; one mile from Conn-
ell

-

I'.luffa. Address box Sv , Omaha , Neb. 765-1

2 HOUSES And corner half of lot , southeast
corner 14th and CassSts. , 7 roomin each ;

rent for $20 and 325 fo.- mouth llr.Mis' 1 Kit
ESTATE AOESCT, 15th and DoujUw Sts. 67'J-tl

FOR SALE Mixed paints , at A. Holmes.lCth
California Sts. (! 15t-

fBEll IS OFFERS A SPLENDID LIST 0
Bargains in Homes, Lots , Farms and

Lands , In his new column on lat page

171 U SALE Cottonwood lumber of all nlzc9atf REDMOND'S. Slxtcenth-at. 61Bt-

MISCEILAHEOUS -

STRAYED Ono reii cow , hrf-p horrn
hind feet. Any information may

be left at 17th and Panl street , lint houjc north
of Oil Jllll W. II. C AWnON. 7033-

0LOTS.FARM8 , HOUSES AND LANDS. Leo
over 11 E11IS' new column of barj&ias on la-

QJPKC1AL NOTICE Ot'O Fnsom tc'cnn-wy
JO surgeon , f-nulmto of the veterinary collect :
or 3tu.tg x ana zutkn. lloapltal 1143 bherman
avenue CSC-lm

Absolutely Pure ,

Made from Grape Cream Tartar. No oths
preparation makes such luht , flaky hot breads,
or luxurious pajtry. Can ba eaten by ilypeptict
without fear of the lls resulting from heavy i
digestible food.

Sold only in cans , by all Grocer ? .
KOTAL BAKI39 PinroiR Co. . N ir York

J. H. FLIEGEL & GO.
Successors to J. It. Til I ELK,

31ERCHAXT TAILORS ,
No. 1220 Douglas Street ,

A 3STEB.1

rri
Immense Stock for

FALL AND W1NTEH

fine CustomMad-

eMen's Suits ,
Boys' Suits-

Children's Suits.-

OVERGUATS

.

For Men ,

Boys , and

Uiidcr-Wear , Slats ?.nd Caps ,
Trunks and Valises , at

Prices to Suit A-

ll.Farnharn

.

Street , Near Fourteenth

ORCHARD & BE AH-

.OMAHA.

. BEWEY& STONE ,
G-KOCEES ,

. OMAHA OMAH-

AGO.

-

& .,

FA11NIIA3I STREET.

Oval Brand

TITh-
e sale* of this "b d" cf 0 vt.n hav , nowtotoH IFFi

,
lf otl.cn ,. You ge

.
t

WEiailT-
m

AND MKASUBE In c.3 cf this br rd th.n any clfan
gt (

CRACKER MANUFACTURERS ,

A ml Wholesale Dealers in CIO AP.S ami CONFECTIONERY. During the

Fall and Winter we will handle UOUNSELMEtf'S FRESEl OYSTERS , which

are now the best la the rnir ! ot A lirgo assortment of CANDY and SUGAR ,

TOYS for the Holiday trm'e-
ITZ, & FKGGMAN , 510 llth St. , Omaha.

octlS-eotl-firn

M. F. FT7F1

Has the exclusive sale of the

G-OIQID

TOVE.T-

he
.

Gold Coin is this season the favorite of Chicago , is prefer-
orl

-
above all other Stoves , comes btith plain and highly orna-

mented
-

, lias the .new patent grate and flre-pot ,! hat "will out "wear
half dozen of any other. The Gold Coin weighs more by fiity ]bs.
than any other Stove of its size in the market , and is , therefore ,

more durable than any other Stove , is strictly warranted in every
respect , requires no salesman to sell it , as city reference sells it
without trouble Cor. 10thand Jackson.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

WHOLESALE

T I

Cigars from 15.00 per 1000 upwards.

Tobacco , 25 cents per pound upwards.

Pipes from 25 cents per dozen upwards.

Send for Price List.-

Ewt
.

3IAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha , Xcb-

.CUNS

.

, AMMUNITION , SPORTING GOODS ,

Fishing Tackle , Base Balls and a full line of-

IDTQTIOSTS .A.srD: : .a snr G-POIDS


